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PREFACE.

JN O apology, it is prefumed, can

be wanting for offering to public

notice the prefent endeavour to ren-

der the fituation of that clafs of men,

who are fo defervedly the juft pride

and boaft of the Britiili nation, more

healthy and comfortable.
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VI PREFACE.

The work is chiefly adapted to the

Eafl: India fervice, in which fo large

a body of feamen are annually em-

ployed j yet the author is willing to

flatter himfelf that it contains ufeful

truths, applicable to every fpecies of

fervice on the extended fcale of na-

vigation ; and which will be found

particularly ufeful, if attended to, in

. thofe Ihips deftined for long voyages

to hot climates.

The Court of Direftors of the

Eall India Company, with a readi-

nefs of attention they always pay

to plans of benevolence and utility,



PREFACE* VU

have been pleafed to honour it with

their pationage. They have hberally

fubfcribed for a number of copies to

be diftributed to their different Ihips,

and to be recommended to the atten-

tion of their commanders and offi-

cers—circumftances which lead me

to look for the happieil effeds in a

caufe of fuch extreme importance.

To Dr. John Hunter, phyfician to

the Hon. Company, my warmeft

acknowledgments are due for his

kind notice of it, from firft to laft,

as it officially came under his cogni-

zance. I feel alfo greatly indebted



Vill PREFACE.

to Dr.^Saunders. The joint appro-

bation of two fuch phyficians, fo

defervedly high in the profeffion,

cannot but make a grateful and flaN

tering impreflion on my mind, and

ftamp an additional value on the

work itfelf.

To an adive and enlightened mem-

ber of the Committee of Shipping,

whofe particular and obliging atten-

tion to it, could only have been be«

flowed on the fcore of its public

utility, I beg leave to offer my warm-

eft and moft fincere thanks.
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Retired from a fervlce that com-

mands (o much of my refped:, in

which I palTed {omc happy years,

and acquired friends who will ever

remain dear to m^e, to find my endea-

vours for its good thus honoured

and approved of, will to me be a

matter of pride and pleafing recol-

ledion throughout life.

Before I conclude this fliort Pre»

face, in juftice to truth, I may be

permitted to rem^ark, that to the VQxy

judicious and laudable attentions of

my valuable friend the commander,

feconded by thofe of my efteemcd
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friend Mr. Blany, and the other offi-

cers, the crew of the General

G0DDARD3 in 1794, and 95, were

indebted for an uncommon lliare of

-good healths throughout an arduous

and a tedious voyage, which ena-

bled them, towards the clofe of it,

under fuch an able commander and

fuch officers, to perform fignal aild

fubftantial fervices to their country,

by the capture of an enemy's fleet,

off the ifland of St. Helena, in com-

pany with his Majefty's Ihip Scep-

tre, Commodore Effington.

As no pains or attention (liall bq
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wanting to make the work ftill more

complete, fliould it extend to ano-

ther edition, the author will thank-

fully receive any hints or communi-

cations which may be offered for the

improvement of a plan, at the fame

time (o benevolent and fo important.

Canterbury- Square,

Southwark, July 3d, 1798.

AiLET-
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LETTER
TO THE HONOURABLE

THE COURT OF DIRECTORS,

Honourable Sirs,

'T^HE propofer of any plan which

profeiTes for its obje6l the good of

that great commercial fervice of which

}^u are the guardians and protestors,

is naturally led to folicit the attention

of your Honourable Court to the points

he wifhes to make known and efla-

blifli.



a INTRODUCTION.

It is In this light that I now prefume

to addrefs you ; and from that liberality

and zeal with which you patronife

every attempt to benefit the Eaft India

fervice, I am encouraged to hope that

you will honour with your attention

the fubje6l I now refpedfully fubmit

for your coiilideration.

A courfe of four voyages, a period

nearly of ten years in the Honourable

Company's medical fervice, has ena-

bled me, in my Htuation of furgeon,

to obferve, collect, and arrange, a num-

ber of fadls on different matters relative

to the important intereils of health on

board your fhips, in their voyages to

and from India.
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It is a well-known and melancholy

truth, that thefe voyages when protradi-

ed beyond the ufual length of time,

from war, or other caufes, have hitherto

been very generally attended with great

jficknefs and mortality : the fcurvy, fluxes,

and malignant fevers, having frequent-

ly made dreadful ravages amongfl the

crews.

Your fhips, by far the beft equip-

ped and moit valuable the commer-

cial world could ever boall, form the

grand medium of conveyance between

Europe and Alia, from which not only

individuals, but the itate at large, de-

rive opulence and commercial advan-

tages unequalled by any other country

in its moll fuccefsful periods. On the

B 2



4 INTRODUCTION,

health of their feamen depend^ in a

great meafure^ the certainty and dura-

tion of a voyage, and confequently

the fafety of their valuable cargoes.

Your records will prefent to you

many inftances of fhips having been

detained for a whole feafon in India,

from the ill health of their crews

;

while others have been endangered and

nearly loft, from the fame caufe.

Your annual returns alfo give nume-

rous proofs of great mortality at diffe-

rent periods amongf^ your foldiers^ on

their paffage out to guard your territo-

rial poffeffions ; and of great numbers

having been fo reduced and weakened

hy difeafe on fhip-board, as to be to-
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tally unfit for acftual fervice on their

arrival in India. Hence your commer-

cial and political intereits are ih inti-

mately connecled with the fliare of

health and adlive ftrength enjoyed by

your feamen and ibldiers, that \Yhat-

ever concerns their prefcrvation will, I

doubt not, appear to your Honourable

Court an obje(!^ as important in every

view of wife policy, as it is truly inte*

refling to the caufe of humanity.

The fuccefsful experience of the late

celebrated and humane navigator Cap-

tain Cook, has happily evinced how

much it is in the power of well-di-

re6led management to preferve the

bleflings of health, in the longefl- voy-

age, through every variety of cliniate,

2 3



6 INTRODUCTION.

His faccels, together with iimilar in-

fiances, warrant the aflerting with con-

fidence, that licknefs and mortality, to

Ihe deplorable extent they have fo fre-

quently occurred in voyages to hot cli-

mates, are by no means to be confi-

dered as evils unavoidable ; nor as ca-

lamities entailed upon mankind from

any change of climate or condition.

On the contrary, it appears an un-

j3oubted and moft important fift

(which cannot be too ftrongly incul-

cated) that the human body is fully

endowed by its all-wife and never-erring

Creator, with great and various pow-

ers, wonderfully fuited (with due care

and attention on our parts) to accom-

modate itfelf to every viciffitude of

dimate and feafon, to relifl difeafe al*
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mofi equally well, and to enjoy nearly

the fame portion of health in all coun-

tries.

Strongly imprefled' with thefe inte-

refling coniidierations, with the tho-

rough convidion of the many falutary

effe<51s that muft refult from the thnely

and judicious ufe of various limple

jsiathodsj for th© more effafiual praven-

<fcn of ficknefa &nd mortality amongft-

your feaman and foldiers ; and indulg-

ing the hope that it is only neceffary to

point thefe out, in order to their being

generally adopted ; I humbly beg leave,-

with that gratitude and refpe^l which I

feel as an old medical fervant now re-

tired from your employ, to flate to

your Honourable Court thofe .ineans^

B 4^



8 INTRODUCTION.

which, from my experience in the fer-

vice, I have found to be bell adapted for

that falutary purpofe.

The following dirccflions and obler-

vations, the faithful refult of much ex--

perience and attentive obfervation, dur-

ing feveral voyages, will, I trufl, be

deemed conducive to that great end.

They have received the approbatioii?

of fome medical gentlemen of high au-

thority, whofe names, were I permitted

to mention them, vvould entitle them to

your ferious attention.

They were firil intended merely as a

fet of rules for the Honourable Compa-
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ny's fhip General Goddard, in the fea-

fon of 1794, on our failing from Eng-

land, with the profpe6l of a long paf-

fage ; and were fubmitted in the begin-

ning of the voyage, with every defira-

bie effe6l, to the commander *, a gentle^

man whofe attention to every particu-

lar that cduld contribute to the heahh

of his fhlp's crew, and whofe laudable

humanity and benevolent folicitude a^

all times towards the fick, merit an ea*

comium far indeed above the feebte tri-

bute of my praife.

Extracted from my MS Medical

Jpurnal of 1794, in your committee

of fhipping's office, they are now pre*

fenled to your Honourable Court^ iii

* W. T. Money, Efq. *

B 5
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hopes that they will meet with your ap-

probation, and prove beneficial to the

fervice.

Should they be honoured with your

Tecommendation^ they would claim a

more particular attention from your

commanders and officers, for whofe

information they are chiefly intended ;,

and every thing ufeful they contain

would be diffufed and tried. They,

would become a plain manual of lim-

ple rules and regulations, eafily re-

duced to a fhort^ methodical^, and prac-

tical fjflem of difcipline for the prefer-

Tation of health. Thus a general fpi^

tit of obfervation and improvement on

this important head would be ex-

cited throughout the fervice, which
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could not fail of being produ6live of

meafures highly beneficial to the inte-»

refts of the Eaft India Company, to thd

welfare and comfort of their feamen

and foldiers, and truly congenial to the

warmefl feelings of humanity.

Having premifed fo much by way of

preface, or introdudtion^ I now beg

leave io obferve, before I enter on ray>

particular fubjedlj, that, as the carrying

en a plan of the nature which I have

the honour to recommend with regula-

rity and eiFe6t, is necefTarily connected

with difcipline and fabordinatlon, I

leave it to the wifdom of your Ho-

nourable Court to judge how far it*

would be proper and expedient fwhen

oiice the various means are jtointed

E 6



12 INTRODUCTION.

out) to make the commanders and of-

ficers refponfible for its being executed

with all the care, attention, and perfe-

verance they can bellow.

To proceed. In the prevention of

difeafes, we are to attend chiefly to one

or other of two great points ; either

to remove entirely the caufes from

whence it is known difeafes have their

origin, or, where this cannot be efFedl:-

ed, to endeavour to counteradl their in-

fluence.

I fhall comprife what I have to fay

on this fubjedl (without minutely en-

tering into the mode of a61ion) under

the heads of CLEANLINESS, AIR,

DIET, REST, EXERCISE, CLOTH-.

ING, and GENERAL REMARKS.



CLEANLINESS. I3

Cleanliness, in all its varieties, is

well known to be indifpenfably necefTaiy

for the prefervation of health. With

regard to the neceffary and important

circumflance of the cleanlinefs of your

fliips in general, there remains nothing

for me to point out. This obje6l is al-

ready fo carefully and regularly attend-

ed to in your fervice, and to fuch an

extent in many of your fhips as cer-

tainly merits great praife, and from

which the moil falutary effedls mufl al-

ways arife.

The pra^lice of frequent fcraping and

fweeping between decks, of wafhing

the upper deck daily, the gun deck

twice a week, and lower deck occalion-

ally, is to be continued in warm wea-
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tber. In cold weather^ if due attiefn-

lion i& paid to cleanlinefs, by means of

fcraping and fweeping well, perhaps it

is neeefTary only to wafli the gun deck-

once ia eight or ten days, as dampnefs-

(which always occurs-more or lefs oii^^

wafhing days) when conjoined^ with-

cold^ is a formidable caufe in the pro-

du<?tion of feurvy and other- difeafes.-

Moiilure, when conjoined with heat^

and Itagnant air, is alfo highly prejudi-^

cial, and frequently gives rife to putrid

;

and malignant fevers ; therefore^ at all

«

times the utmofl attention fhbuld be

paid to keep the fhip between decks as

dry as poffible, by means of lloves

properly fitted ; by frequent fwabbing;

by keeping up a free circulation of air|

and every other poffible means.
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Every day after the gun deck is wafh-

cd and fwabbed dry, four or five Hoves,

carefully fitted with coal or wood, fhould

be attentively placed on each fide of the

deck, at convenient diftances fore and

aft, until every part of it be thoroughly

dry. The fioves will have the double

advantage of drying the deck fpeedily,

and of correcting and purifying the air?

which is generally befi and moft efifec-

tually done by means of fire and fmoke.

The feamens' chefis fiiould not be or*

dered down, nor the men fuffered to re-

main below on wafhing days, until

every part of the deck be thoroughly

dry.

Great care fhould be taken that the
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ports and fcuttles fit well^ fo as to ad-

mit as little water in bad weather as

poffible ; and in the high latitudes (as

off the Cape of Good Hope, &c.) where

bad weather is generally met with, they

fhould be carefully caulked in : atten-

tion at the fame time being particularly

paid to keep windfails in conflant ufe,

to ufe fwabs as often as water comes in,

and to dry the decks, and purify the air

by means of Hoves, as already men.-

tioned.

As it is in fuch latitudes and w^eatheB

that fcurvy and many other difeafes are

mofl: apt to break out, double care and

attention are neceffary to every poffible

mode of prevention.
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It iliould be a {landing rule to fweep

every corner of the gun deck twice

a- day, (after brcakfafl and dinner) alio

to keep the different births as clear from

chefls as poflible, to prevent harbouring

dirt and moifture ; and to make every

mefs refponlible for the conftant dry-j

nefs, clean! inefs, and good order of its

birth.

All the births fore and aft fhould Ue

regularly vilited by the commander, or

an officer, accompanied by the furgeon

or his mate, morning and evening; and

a fioppage of grog, or fome fuch fine>

impofed on thofe who are moil carelefs

or ilovenly in their births.

As men are often aiFeded with dy-
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fenferles for fome time without com-

plaining, and alfo with ring wonTiS, it

fhould be a con f! ant rule to wafh well

the necefTaries called the head^ and gal=-

leries, morning and evening, as a pre-

ventative again ii the fpreading of the

contagion.

As ferious and fatal aaeid^iiti have

hmn known to arife from want of ckan-

linefs in its moW eopper^i and otKer

culinary utenflls, they ftould b^ regq^-

Jarly e^iaminedby the furgeon^ and care

taken not to Jet any thing acid, or that

is apt to ferment and turn acid, remain,

in them, as, owing to thefe, a rufl may

gather, well known to be one of the

mofl adlive poifons we are acquainted-

with*
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1 beg leave here to remark a clrcum^

fiance that fell under my obfervatioa

on board the General Goddard in the

voyage of 1792.—On the pafTage be-

tween the Cape and Bengal^ two of the

gunner's mefs complained at different

limes of pains in the ftomach and bow*

€h^ the caufe of which at the time wal

not patticularly attended to^ m thi paint

was eafily remoYed by a doft or two

of a laxative madiciHa, and laudsnym,

Soon after our arrival in Bengal^ three

or four of the fame mefs were taken ill

with a moft violent attack of a particij-

lar kind of cholic, which proved ex-

tremely obflinate in all, and one with

great difficulty efcaped with his life.

In endeavouring to trace the caufe of

this extraordinary attack, confined to.
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one mefs only, I learned that tbey had

been in the habit of keeping their allow-

ance of water, for the fake of coolnefs,

in a veffei lined with lead^ which, fror$i

the inattention and careleisnefs of their

boy, had not been thoroughly cleaned

from the time of leaving England. On

examination I found a quantity of mud

and dirt (a kind of fediment from the

water) adhering to the fides, and bottom

of the veffei, which I concluded had

corroded the lead, or otherwife extra6tr

ed fome of its pernicious particles, fo as

to impregnate the water, and give rife

to the complaint. The fame veffei was

kept in ufe for the remainder of the

voyage, with the ftridl precaution how-

ever of daily cleanfing it well, and no

ly'mptom of the complaint ever after-

wards appearedc
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It is not onlyiiecefTary that every part

of the fhip fhould be kept conftantly as

dry and clean as pollible ; but that the

crew fhould be kept fo alfo in their per-

Ibns^ bedding, and wearing apparel.

They fliould be regularly muflered,

and made to appear clean, with a

change of linen ; their faces and hands

wafhed, their beards off, and their hair

properly combed and tied, at leaft twice

a week.

Regular and frequent wafhing days

fhould be appointed, and I would beg

leave to propofe that a certain number

of men (fay two out of every twelve)

Ibould be appointed wafhermen for the

others in rotation ; that proper v/afhing
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tubs fhould be provided^ and a due

quantity of foap always laid in (as ftores)

to be ferved cut occalionally for the pur-

pofe of cleanlinefs.

All the hammocks fhould be wafhed,

cleaned, and well dried at ftated periods,

(at leafl: once a month) and the clothes

and bedding frequently fpread in rota-

tion in fine weather on the booms, or

hung up forward for airing ; and occa-

lionally thefe fhould be purified by

fmoke of fulphur and tobacco as circum-

fi:ances may require.

A firict and methodical attention in

thefe refpedls would be evidently attend-

ed with much comfort and agreeable

fenfation to the men at the time ; inde-
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pendent of the falutary effeds it would

undoubtedly have in the prefervation

of health.

An excellent and mofl judicious re-

gulation for the purpofe of cleanlinefs

and good order in general, we are told

was given out by Lord Howe to the

captains ferving under him during the

American war ; and which I underftand

has now become pretty general in the

navy. Each fhip's crew were divided

into as many divifions as there were

lieutenants, thefe again into fquads with

a midfhipman appointed to the care of

each, who was required to muller and

review them frequently, and each offi^

cer was refponiible for the cleanlinefs

and good order of thofe ailigncd to his

care. 4
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This mode of difcipline for enforcing

cieanlinefs, and preferving healthy cannot

be too highly recommended. Its good

efFedis have been experienced and con-

firmed in the navy, and it is greatly to

be wiihed that the pradHce were gene-

rally adopted on board the Honourable

Company's fhips.

We have frequent and unequivocal

proofs of the great utility of cold bath-

ing in warm climates for the prelervation

of health. It braces and ilrengthens

the fyitem in general : hence its ufe, in

a great meafure, will prevent that lan-

guor and relaxation fo common in hot

countries. From the fame elFedl it

alfo enables the body to undergo more

fatigue, and it powerfully aflifts the

organs of digeflion.
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But^ independently of thcfe conlide-

rations, its efFedls, as contributing fo

much to cleanlinefs of perfon, ilrongly

point out the propriety of having fre*

qaient recourfe to it*

I have therefore earneitly to recom-

mend, that the men be compelled to ufe

the cold bath once or twice a week (by

having buckets full of fait water thrown

over them), more efpecially during the

time that fhips are within the tropics.

This, at firfl, may be thought fomewhat

inconvenient, but in a Ihort time it

would become an agreeable and refrefh-

ing habit, that would be readily and

cheerfully attended to by the men them'

(elves, without orders or compullion,

c
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The bath ihould be ufed in the morn-

ing watch, when the ilomach is empty,

and the body not heated with work

;

and I would propofe, that only half the

men on deck bathe the firll morning,

and the other half, in their turn, the

next morning, and fo on, in rotation,

with both watches. In this way it would

come to every man's turn once in five

days.

Having now mentioned all that oc-

curs to me under the head of cleanlinefs,

I proceed to the fecond head, namely.

Air.

A due and regular fupply of frefh air

is as neceflary to the fupport of health

and life as food itfelf, therefore, at all

I
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times, every attention ihould be paid to

its free and conilant circulation, and

every care taken to keep it in as pure

and healthy a ftate as poffible between

decks.

Wind>fails fhould be in conflant uie

on the lower or orlop deck, and in bad

weather, when the ports and fcuttles

are kept necefTarily fhut, they fhould

never be negledled on the gun-deck.

In fine weather, when the wind is aft,

the gun room ports fhould be opened,

fcuttles fhould be in the gun room

bulk-head, and the fore hatchway kept

open, while thofe abaft are kept clofely

ihut, in order fhat the wind may fweep

due forward all along the lower deck.

c 2
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The air m the lower and gun deck

fhould be frequently purified by the

fmoke of gunpowder, moiflened with

vinegar ; by floves properly fitted with

coal or wood, and placed carefully at

convenient dillances from one another

fore and aft ; by the daily ufe of wind-

fails ; and occafionally, by having the

gun room ports up in the manner before

mentioned.

But the mofl effectual and powerful

agent for deflroying noxious or putrid

air is fire, and the beft and fafeft way

of communicating it is by the ufe of

iloves*

Wherever there is a Targe fire, there

is a great and perpetual change of air

taking place, from the conHant motion
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or draught that is kept up, owing to tlie

dilatation of the furroiinding portion of

air by the heat ; hence the fire and fmoke

of the galley, when on the gun deck,

will not only tend to prevent clampnef^

and moifture between decks, but be of

infinite advantage in purifying and pro-

mating a free circulation of the air at

all times, but more efpecially in bad

weather, when the ports are kept ihut.

And hence alfo there rifes a ferious and

weighty objediion to the plan which has

been lately adopted on board fome of

the Honourable Company's fhips, and

whichj I believe, is becoming general

in the fervice, of having the galley on

the upper deck, a plan which, other-

wife, is allowed to be admirably well'

calculated for utility and convenience,

e 3
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The precaution of fweetening and pu-

rifying the air on the lower deck Is ab-

folutely neceffary, even when no men

ileep below (which Ihould never be al-

lowed as long as there is convenient

room above on the gun deck), as foul

noxious air is fure to generate there,

from the moiflure and exhalations from

the hold, from flagnation of the air it-

felf, &:c. kc.

Every ililp ihould be fnpplled with

one or two of the late invented air ma-

chines, to be kept regularly in ufe ; as

they appear well calculated for fweeten-

ing and purifying the air in every corner.

I need not obferve, that the cables on

the lower deck fhould be frequently

aired, and when thefe are up, that the
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deck iliould be occafionally waflied, and

always carefully fcraped and cleaned.

In bad weather more particular atten-

tion ihould be paid to drynefs and clean-

linefs, and to the ftate of the air on the

gun and lower decks ; for it is in fuch

weather, I mufl again obferve, that lick-

nefs is moll apt to break out, and con-

fequently when double care and atten-

tion are indlfpenfably neceiTary.

The foul air that is generated in the

well, which is known to be of a very

noxious and fatal nature, fhould be fre-

quently purified by means of fire care-

fully lowered down in proper fioves

;

and when the bilge water is much cor-

rupted,, it fiiould not be pumped out

c 4
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before breakfafl: ; as in the morning,-

^ith an empty flomachj men in every

jfituation are mofl liable to be affecled

with any noxious efiiuvia, and other

caufes of difeafe.

I muft here beg leave to take notice

of a cuftom very general in India ihips,

which to me appears highly unfavoura-

ble to health ; which I mufl, therefore,

difapprove of, and in every inflance con-?

demDj and wifh to abolifh.

On leaving England;, and in failing

from ports that fhips occaiionally touch

at on the pafTage, it is cuflomary to

keep a part of the live ftock (fheep,

pouUry, and hogs) below on the gua

deck, even in midfiiips, or in tiie very

midfl of where the men fleeo.



In fuch cafes, it is evidently almoft.

impoffible to keep the deck either fweet

or clean ; and in fo confined and crowded

a place (more efpecially in hot latitudes),

the men's breath, mixed with that of

thofe animals, with the effluvia ariiing

from their bodies, and with that of the

different matters they difcharge, mufl

highly contaminate and vitiate the fur-^

rounding air, and render it very unfit

for the purpofes of healthful refpiration.

On the fubjecSt of touching at porta

on the pafTage, I think it here necefTary

to obferve, that in fuch cafes fhips

fhould anchor at as great a difiance

from the fhore as as confif^ent with car*

rying on the various duties> in order to

^5^
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avoid the land dews and exhalations,

which often have been found extremely

noxious and fatal.

Anchoring to leeward of marfhes,

fwamps, or thick woods^ at whatever

diflance^ Ihculd, if pofiible, be avoided

;

and particular care lliould be taken to

keep the ports and fcuttles conllantly

fhut on the fide next the fhore in the

night time, to prevent the land wind

from blowing in upon the men while

afleep.

Thofe who go on ihore on duty Ihould

avoid getting wet, and be as little as

poffible expofed to the rays of the fun»

They fhould on no account be fufFered

to ileep on fliore at night, or lie down
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and fleep in the day time, which they

are apt to do after much fatigue.

They fliould be on board about or

before fun-fet, to avoid the falling of

the dews ; and they ought never to leave

the fhip in the morning without a warm,

comfortable breakfall: ; for, as 1 before

obferved, men in every fituation are

mofb readily affected with the cauies of

difeafe in the morning with an empty

ilomach.

As thole who go on ihore on the

duties of wooding and watering, are

known to be peculiarly liable to very

malignant and contagious fevers, the

utmofl care and attention Ihould, oi^

every oecalion, be paid to them,

e6
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They ought always to be fupplied

with a few dofes of bark, or fome aro-

matic bitter; and when the duty is com-

pleted, they ihould be committed for

fome fhort time to the care of the fur-

geon, to guard, if poffible, againfl thofe

fatal fevers which they are fo often at-

tacked with; and which, in many cafes,

may be done by the early ufe of a vomit,

purge, and a few dofes of bark.

I come now to the head of Diet^ un-

der which I fhall comprehendyo//^ food^

watery audjpmu.

With regard to Solid Food, although

the managing owners of the Eail India

Ihips, with a degree of attention and li-

berality highly to their credit^ fpare no
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pains or expenfe to fupply the fhips with

lalt provifions of the bell quaUty, and

in quantity more than is allowed in any-

other fervice ; yet it muft appear evi-

dent to every medical obferver^ who has

had any opportunity of paying at-

tention to the fubjedl, that many very

material alterations and improvements

might be made in the prefent mode of

victualling, which would prove highly

beneficial to healthy and which, in point

of expenfe^ would prove a faving.

The proportion of fait beef and pork

allowed for a warm climate is certainly

too great, and that of many other ar-

ticles too little ; a fufficient quantity of

extra provilion for the lick and conva-

lefcentSj and of proper antifcorbutics for
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the ihip's company, are feldoni or ever

laid in on fitting out, circumllances

which, from the well-known attention

and liberality of the managing owners,

mull be entirely owing to the want of a

proper reprefentation.

If the quantity of falted provifions

were diminilliedj and the faving that

would accrue therefrom be laid out in

the purchafc of lick llores and antifcor-

buticsj the commutation would not only

prove acceptable to the men, but ex-

tremely beneficial to the prefervation of

health *.

* On this important point I purpofe foon

refpeftfully to fubmit my fentiments to the con*

fideration of the managing owners.
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On this head, however, as little can

be done by the commanders and offi-

cers, 1 fhall here only obferve farther,

that at fea, when the prefent allowance

of fait meat can be diminifhed, and that

of other articles, as peafe, potatoes,

flour, fruit for puddings, &c. be in-

creafed, it ought in every inllance to be

done.

Every mefs fhould always be plenti-

fully fupplied with vinegar and muf-

tard, as thefe articles greatly tend to

counteradl the bad efFe61:s of falted or

putrid meat.

As there is reafon to think, that more

than a certain quantity of fait intro-

duced into the human fyflem is attended
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with pernicious efFecls^ it would be a

good rule daily to foak the allowance

of fait meat and fifh in water (frequently

changed), with the view of extracting a

part of its fait ; and, for the fame rea-

fon, it fhould be boiled in as large a

quantity of water as can well be done.

I do not mean, however, it fhould be

kept in foak fo long as to render it in^^

lipid, or deprive it of any part of its

nutritive qualities,.

In touching at any ports on the paf-

fage, great caution fhould be obferved

with refpe6l to the quantity of frefh

meat and vegetables at firil allowed ; as

I can confidently afTert, from, repeated:

obfervation and experience, that the

ufual allowance in a warm climate, and
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immediately after a long courie of lea

diet, is by far too much ; and, if I

greatly miftake not, frequently gives rife

to obilinate fluxes, fevers, and a variety

of bilious diforders.

It is a general opinion, tbat after

being a long time at fea, the more ve-

getables and frefh meat feamen are al-

lowed immediately on their arrival in

port, the more they will be benefitted,

and, to ufe their own expreffion, the

fooner get the fait out of their blood.

Having this idea themfelves, and know-

ing no moderation in the ufe of their

liberal allowance, thev ."'enerallv indulpfe

to an excefs, which, inilead of effedting

the wiihed'for falutary change in the
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eonriitution, is frequently the caufe of

miicli iicknefs.

I am decidedly of opinion^ therefore,

that on a fliip's arrival in port^ the ufa

of vegetables and frelh meat fhould at

firll be cautloufly moderate, fhould

chiefly be ufed in form of well-prepared

fonp, and be only by degrees increafed

to tb.e ufual full allowance.

Indeed I have often thought (and

fometimes recommended), that it would

be of great fervice to have a propor-

tional Ihare of the ufual diet conti-

nued for fome time after the arrival in

port, in order to efFedl, in a gentle and

gradual manner, that great change iu
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the fyftem which muil take place from

a full dict^ of fo nourifhing and oppo-

lite a nature to that ufed at fea.

With this view, a fea pye (of which

feamen are remarkably fond), when pro-

perly made with a mixture of frefli and

falted meat, vegetables, and feafoning,

would be an excellent mode of vidlual-

ling, for fome days, on the firil arrival

in port.

The fame obfervation may be made

with refpedl to the particular article of

fruit ; none ihould be allowed to come

on board but what is perfedly ripe, and

of the bed kind ; and it ought to be

ferved out in proper proportions by the

ihip's (leward.
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I am perfe<Slly convinced^ that Vvant

of dim attention to tbefe particulars is

often the caufe of dangerous licknefs on

the arrival of lliips in Bengal river^ and

other harbours of India, and therefore,

that it is well, worthy of the moil ferioua

conllderation^

Much benefit would be derived from

the plan of allowing the fhips' crews

a proportion of frefh-baked fermented

bread, once or twice a week, in lieu of

bifcuit. The fick and ccnvalefcents in

particular would be materially benefit-

ted by a daily allowance.

This plan was adopted by the bene-

volent commander of the General God-

dard with the happieil effadlSo
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The wheat breakfafts in cold weather

is an excellent article in the mode of

vidlualling, but the fhips are feldom

fupplied with a fufficient quantity. It

would anfwer equally well in warm

weather, at leaft it would prove an

agreeable and beneficial change occa-

iionally inftead of me^. Ric^, on the

homeward-bound paiTage, would prove

an excellent fubflitute*.

A flill better plan^ however, which was

^Ifo adopted on board the General God-

dard, is, laying in a quantity of tea and

lugar, to be ferved out from iirae to

time to the different meffes ; and at all

times to the lick and eonvalefcents. This

'W€ found to be extremely falutary, and
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it is greatly to be wifhed it were to be-

come a general pra6lice in the fervice.

I come now to the article of Water ;

and I need fcarcely obferve, that no

pains fhould be fpared in laying in as

large a quantity of the bed and pureft

as can be got, and as often as can be

done.

The water, at many of the ports that

fhips touch at in the paflage, is fre-

quently the caufe of much licknefs on

board, on which account, the moil par-

ticular attention is always neceffary in

laying it in : fpring water, where it can

be had, is always to be preferred ; next

to that clear,running water,which fhould
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be taken from as near its fource as pof-

fible.

Stagnant and brackifh water, it is

well known, ought at all times carefully

to be avoided.

In iituations where none but un-

wholefome water can be got, the pro-

cefs of boiling will tend much to cor-

real its bad qualities.

No pains fhould be fpared to render

the water on board as f\veet and pure

as poffible. When thick or muddy, it

fhould be filtered and cleared with a

little allum. The day's confumption

ihould be pumped off, carefully filtered.
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and expofed to the air, at leafl twenty-

four hours previous to its ufe.

Oiborne's water machine^ with which

the Company's ihips are generally fup-

plied, is an admirable contrivance in

this refpedt, and fhould be kept in con-

fi^nt ufe. Gare fhould be taken when

the fcuttle butt is empty, to have it well

wafhed before any wafter is again pump-

ed into it.

With regard to the ufe and confump-

tion of water, there is one circumftance

which Ihave particularly and moil earn-

cflly to recommend,, namely, th?.t the

crews never be reflrided to any particu-

lar allowance; a €uftom,jpy .^'^np.r^i.

in the fervice.
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The diet offeamen peculiarly required

a conflant and conliderable dilution

—

nature flrongly craves it : and it would

be next to cruelty even to run the ha-

zard of not fupplying her demands, in

this refpe<51:, to the utmoft extent. Be-

lides, the free and plentiful ufe of good

water, which may be always had with

a little care and attention, is among the

bell correctors of a fea diet, and, confe-

quently, an excellent preventative of

fcurvy and other difeafes.

Inftcad of an allowance therefore be=

ing ferved out daily, the fcuttle butt

fhould never be allowed to be empty

;

(unlels for the purpofe of cleaning it)

and every man fhould be permitted to

take as much water as he has occafion

B
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for, the officer on deck taking care, at

the fame time, that none be wantonly

ipilled or wafted.

With regard to the beil mode of dif-

tiliing frefh water from fea water, on

ihip board, I cannot here do better than

refer to Mr. Jonathan Farquhar's letter

OD. this fubjed:, addreffed to your Ho-

nourable Court in 179', printed, by

your order, and diflributed as inftruc-

tions to the commanders of the Com-

pany's fhips.

Water fo procured may at all tinies

be very advantageoufly ufed for mak-

ing peafe foup for the live flpck on

board, and for wafliing the feamens'^

fliirts.
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I am now. Honourable Sirs^ come

to the article of Liquor ; the efiedls of

which, owing to its imprudent and ex-r

ceffive ufe, is among the greateil ene-

mies the health of Teamen has to con-

tend with ; particularly when habitu-

ally ufed, in what is called its raw ftate.

The pradlice on board moft India

ihips of regularly ferving out drams in

the early part of the day, I have always

conlidered as produclive of the moll

pernicious confequences.

Much might be faid in fupport of this

opinion ; but I fhall at prefenf only ob»

ferve^ that the habit of daily fwallow-

ing a quantity of liquor in its raw Hate^

fhould be mofl fcrupuloufly abitained

D 2
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from ; and that drams ought never to be

given, unlefs after great fatigue/ long

expofure to cold, or on getting thorough-

ly wet. On fuch occalions a glafs of

good pure fpirits is not only innoxious,

but even abfolutely neceflary for the

prefervation of health, as it diffufes a

fudden warmth and flimulus, which ex-

cites a temporary vigour in the iyflern,

and enables it to relift, or in a great

meafure to obviate the bad eife<Sts that

might otherwife enfue.

At the end of a long, cold, wet watch,

fubbing the body dry, a change of com-

fortable dry clothing, and a glafs of pure,

unadulterated ifpirits, would, in number-

lefs inftances, prevent many an able fea-

man from appearing next day in the
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ficklift, and eventually, perhaps, be the

means of faving his life.

Although the bad efFedls of fpirlts^

W.^ien habitually ufed, muft undoubted-

ly be dirainiihed in proportion to its di-

lution with water, yet they cannot, 1

think, be totally obviated by the mix-

ture with water alone ; and the cuftbm

of giving feamen their allowance of li-

quor (Jaily, iii form of their favoufife

and famed beverage, Grog, is far, in

my opinion, from being falutary or com-

mendable.

^ccpr4ing io the ordinary proportion

pf; water, it is, undoubtedly, only the

leatt.ot two great evils.

D 3
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The only mode^ it appears to mC; in

which liquor can be daily allowed to

feamen with fafety and advantage^ is in

form of punch, made with either the

frefh or preferved acid of vegetables, as'

lemon, lime, or orange juice. When

the liquor is in this manner blended

with the acid and fugar, and a largd

proportion of water, many of its bad

qualities are correded, and the acid and

fugar are given in a pleafant, palatable

form v/ith infinite advantage. In this

flafe it counteradls the bad effe^ls of a

fea diet, and povv^erfully prevents fcurvy.

An ordinary- allowance of pmich

daily given at dinner, is, perhaps, among

ihc mod effedlual antlfcorbutics that

'

can be ufed at fea. We have inHauces
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on record where this practice, in a long

voyage, faved whole crews^ even from

the flighteft fjmptoms of fcarvy ; while

other fhips in the fame fleet, and ex-

pofcd only to the fame caufes, were

daily burying men eut olf by this dread-

fa*! malady.

Bat of the virtues of this acid, (on

which thofe of punch chiefly depend)

both i4i the cure and prevention of four-

vy,. I can decidedly fpeak from my own

immediate obfervatioa and experience.

•

Onboard the General Goddard, du-

ring the voyage of 1792, feveral cafes

of fcarvy occurred among the fold iers^

in recovering from a contagious fever

thatrageduniverfally for a time amongft

D 4
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them, which were all Ipeedily ajfid ef-

fe<SlualIy cured by the liberal ufe of pre-

ferved lime juice. And I have every

reafon to think that the difeafe was pre-

vented in a great many others by the

daily ufe of a fmall quantity of the acid

mixed with water, and the addition of

a little wine and fugar.

Indeed I conlider this acid, in its frefh

or preferved ilate, to be as efFedlual in

curing and preventing fcurvy, as the

bark and mercury are in curing the ague

and fyphilis ; and a large quantity of

it as neceflary to be laid in by fhips at

every place it can be procured.

I have therefore Urongly to recom-

mend, that a frefh quantity be always
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purcha-Ted at every port a fhip touches

at on the voyage ; and alfo that a part

of the Ihip's flock of liquor be made

into fhrub, that is to fay^ that a certaia

quantity of acid and fugar be mixed

with a certain proportion of fpirits, to

be kept, and daily ferved out to the men

during their continuance at fea.

It were moft truly and earneftlyto be

wifhed, that the Honourable Company's

fhips fhould always be fupplied, on their

fitting out, with a quantity of their li«.

quor made previouily into fhrub, v/hich

would only require a proportion of wS-

ter to make punch. That the ufe of

punch, in a moderate degree, fhould be-

come general—that drams Ihould never

be given unlefs in fuch inflances of ex^

D. 5
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pofure as I have already mentioned—

and that grog fhould be ufed as fel-

dom as poffible. In my mind the be-

Reiicial effects that would arife from

fiich pradllces would be great indeed.

The pra6iice common among feameii

of gambling for^ or exchanging their

allowance of liquor, and of making li-

quor the reward of every little job done

for the officers, or for each other, fhould

he univerfally difcouraged and prevent-

ed : with many other bad efFecls, it leads

to the vile habit of drunkennefs, fo in-

jurious to health and morals ;—a habit,

in my opinion, meriting a punifhment

€qual to any generally inflided on.

fcoard.
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The feamen^ on no account, fliould

be allowed to lay in a private ftock of

liquor on fitting out, for fea ufe ; and

the cuflom of exchanging a part of their

fait proviiions for liquor, at St. Helena

and other ports on the palTage, fhould:

be finally prohibited.

I come now to the fourth general

head, viz. Rest and Exercise.

That a proper degree of exercife is

neceifary is fufficiently obvious : and that

reft and fleep, in proportion to the fa-

tigues of the day, are indifpenfably ne- -

ceflary for the purpofes of heiitb. is alfa ^

Equally evident. Seamen fufFerleverely

in this refpeci: ; and it is greatly owing

to the fhort, irregular, and dii^iirbed-

B 6
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lleep.they: commonly have, that tkey

fo feon and fo eafily fall a prey to iicL«

nefs, and premature old age.

A due and proper degree of regular

uridiflurbed fleep would add much to

their comfort, and to their public utility,

by greatly affifting in the prefervation

of their health.

It would be highly advantageous if

the crews in the Company's fhips could

with propriety be divided into three

watches. Latterly this was the confla'Bt

and invariable cuflom of the enlighten-

ed and humane Captain Cook ; a cuf-

tom which always had the happiefl ef-

fect on the health of the fhip's company.

According to the prefent eilabiilhment
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in the Honourable Company's fervice,

perhaps this divifion would be found in-

convenient, at leaft for any continuance

of time ; but with all due deference, I.

conceive that alterations greatly for the

better might be made even at watch and

w^atch, fo as to allow fix hours of unin-

terrupted fleep inftead of four. Sup-

pofe the ilarboard watch were to turn

in at eight at night, ai*d not relieve the

other until two, inftead of twelve ; and

the larboard again not to relieve them

until eight, inftead of four in the marn^

ing. This, with a fliort fleep through

the da^y, would, perhaps^ be fufficient

;

at any rate, it appears to be greatly fti-

perior to the common plan, of four

hours below, and four hours on deck

alternately at night ; for I conceive that
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tlie inconvenience or fatigue, even in

the woril weather, of flaying two hours

longer on deck, is not to be put in com-

petition with the advantages and refrefh-

ment that would arife from two hours

more, (in all fix, inflead of four) of un-

dif^urbed repofe. However, the com-

mander aod officers in this refped are

by far the beft judges what can, or ought

to be done, and I only beg leave to hint

the circumflance for their coniideration.

While fatigue, and long continued

€xerclfe or labour, are as much as poffi-

ble to be avoided, and a due proportion

of refl and lleep allowed : on the other

hand it is equally neceffary not to in-

dulge or encourage the idle and lazy^

nor to allow the men, in general accuf-
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tomcd to a great dea], to fuiFer from

want of exercife, as they are apt to da

ill the trade winds^ and other feafons

of exemption from the fhip s duty.

At fuch times, and indeed at all times

when on deck, and not employed^, danc-

ing, fencing, cudgelling, and all man-

ner of harmleis games that exercife the

body and divert the mind, fhould he

encouraged ; in fhort, every thing fhould

be allowed and encouraged, as far as is

continent with innocence and difcipline,

that any ways tends to diffuie cheerful-

nefs and good humour.

In this light, at fuitable times, I

highly approve of muiic, and efpecially

of the fife and drum. On occafions
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when thefe play and beat, a piece of

duty is not only executed with more

fpirit and adUvity, but by their animat-

ing and exbilirating eiFedls on the mind,

they tend to difpel melancholy, lownefs

of fpirits, and ~ other deprefling ^f-

fedlions, well known greatly to favour"

the approach of fcurvy and other dif-^

cafes. It would be a commendable

plan to encourage. linging, and enter-

taining ftory-telling at night among the

men on deck, at times when they are

not at work, or walking about, in

oyder to engage their attention and pre-

vent their lleeping on deck, which they

are apt to do, and which is often ex--

tremely prejudicial to their health, par-

ticularly when the deck is damp, or

when they lie down in a draught of

air. Sleeping on deck Ihould therefore
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be prevented as much as poffible at all

times; and when below, men fhould be

cautioned not to lie down on chefts

oppolite a port, at which a current of

wind enters, as nothing can be more

prejudicial than to have the whole or

any part of the body expofed in this

^ate while afleep.

It is proper I fhould here take notice

of a cuftom, or certain mode of punifh-

ment, on board many fhips, errb-

neoufly fuppofed flight in its nature^

When a man is found afleep in his

watch, and not ready at a call, it is

ufual to awake him by throwing a

bucket full or two of water over him, a

circumltance which may be attended

with very bad confequences, if the
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man does not immediately Ihift and

rub himfelf dry, which ha feldarti or

never tbit^ks of attending to* It wo^ald

be better by fat to fiog him wdl wkh a

ropej end.

Having now mentioned ali that oc-

curs to me under the head of Refk and

Exercife, I come to the fifth general

head, viz. Clothing,

The great advantages of proper clo*

thing in the prefervation of health are

quite evident and daily afcertained by^

the fiate of our own feelings ; but owing

to thoughllefsnefs and inattention, fea-

men. are generally very deficient in this

fjecelTary and comfortable article.
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A due degree of clothing, adapted

to the itate of the weather and climate,

acls by preferring a jufl balance and

diilribution in the great mafs of the

circulating fluids of the fyftem, by fitp-^

porting an uniform and equal circula-

tion en the farface ofthe body ; and by

preventing a partial or general fup^-'

prefTion of that perfpirabie matter, the

efcape of which is fo necefTary to thef

purpofes- of health.

In every climate an attention to thisi

particular is therefore indifpenfably ne-

celTary, but more efpecially fo in aa

EaU India voyage, when men are ex-

pofed to every variety of climate fronnr

below the freezing point up to 90 and

too degrees of Farenheifs fcale.
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Warm comfortable clothing in the

cold boiflerous weather met with ofFthe

Cape, and in other high latitudes, will

greatly contribute to the prevention of

fcurvy and many other difeafes. When

fhips approach fuch latitudes therefore,

the men ihould be made to wear a due

quantity of the warmcfl: they have got j

and fuch as are deficient fhould h^ fypr

pi ied from the' . flop chefl, which,. >Qe.

fitting out, I may here remark, ihoiild

be always amply fupplied with evei^y^jr^

ticleneceflary for the voyage. ,,3

Equal attention ia du^ to proper Hgh^

clothing in warqi weathqr; and c^rp

fbould be taken, th^t no part of the

body, ufually coyefed^ be expqfed ^^o

the rays of the fun, or to the current of
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warm air/ fo common in hot countries,

^s a fuppreflion of perfpiration would

thereby be the confequencc-—a circum-

fl^nce to be conlidered always as more

or lefs dangerous.

The men lliould never be allowed to

go about dreffed in a carelefs or iiovenly

manner. A iieat ;ind cleanly appear-

ance, as far as circumftances will al-

low, fhould beinlifted on. In the hot

latitudes they fhould never be permitted

to appear without their hats, and, as

the flighteft fdratches on the feet and

legs, from the nature of a fea diet, are

sipt to run into ill-conditioned fores and

ulcers, they fhould always be made to

wear Ihoes and ilockings.
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When they are over-heated with

work in the hold, -&c. they fhould par-

ticularly avoid coming up in the air

with their naked bodies expofed, in

order to cool themfelves ; nor^ -hi like

circumftances, fhould they ever drink

large or fudden draughts of cold water

to quench their thiril. I have frequently

known tremors, vomiting, and febrile

attacks immediately follow fuch im^

prudent conducSt,

When on deck, they fhould be ^s

little as poffible expofed to the rays of

the fun; n&ver fufFered to r fit or li^

down ^t fuch times, as they are very

ready to do ; and fuch duties as can be ''•

conveniently put oiF until the evening

or morning fhould never be executed in

the heat of the day. i
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Awnings forward and on the poop in

the hot latitudes, to prevent expofure to

the rays of the fun, would be of con-

fiderable benefit.

At all times every care Ihould . be

taken that the men have a dry and com-

fortable change of clothes, in cafe of

getting wet ; and at the end of every

wet watch it fhould be an invariable

rule with the officers of that watch to

fee the whole jftrip, get well rubbed

dry, and either turn into their ham-

mocks, or put on dry clean clothing ; at

the fame time giving particular orderg to

have the wet clothes hung up to dry the

'iirft poffible opportunity—a conilant

attention to this point, a iimple and

cafy pradlice, with a glafs of pure fpi-
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fits, in cafes of long expofurc as before

mentioned, I am convinced would be

the means of preventing much lick-

nefs, and faving many a valuable life.

In cold wet weather much benefit

would be derived from the ufe of flan-

nel fhirts, due attention being paid to

cleanlinefs, and fometimes they would

be equally beneficial, even in warm cli-

mates, by preventing a partial or ge*

neral check of perfpiration, fo frequent

and dangerous in hot countries.

Every care fhould be taken that the

feamen be fupplied with proper ham-

mocks, bedding, and a due quantity of

bed clothes, and that they never be al-

lowed to fleep on chefls or on deck at

4
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night, which fome from carelefsnefs in

lofing their hammocks and bedding,

and others from mere lazinefs, fre-

quently do.

An inventory, or regular account

fhould be taken of every man's flock of

clothes ia the fnip ]iy the commanding

officer, and kept in a book, for the pm'«

pofe of being occaiionally referred to.

Such as are deficient fhould be fupplied

with vvhat is neceflary ; and the men

fhould be muftered, and their clothes

infpedled at flated periods, in order to

k^ep up a proper ilock, and to piinifh

t|:^o^fe who,..are moft carelefs in lofing

any.parf,, orr(}vhi,ch la too ofteij th^

c^re)r\Y3,ip,ji^xch^pge any for liquor. .;
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.CrENfiRAL REMARKS,—Under tbiS

liead I firil of all beg leave to take no-

tice of the ntimeroiis and various acci-

dents that happen on fhip board, from

•caufes Which often, -perhaps, might be

.avoided. 1 have feen much mifchief,

:cven fometimes death, happen from

"the accidents 1 allude to, namely, blocks

breaking and falling from aloft ; men

falling down tlie hatchways » hurts and

briiifes in confequenee of intoxication,

fighting, &c. &c,

It'ihould therefore be the particular

care of every officer to guard as much

as pofRble againfl accidents even of the

flighteil nature. It fhould he a rule to

fee that the hatches are always laid over

at night, or provided with fome guard
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t5t fence, to prevent the men fronl fall-

ing down them in the dark,

Quairellng and fighting fliould at

all times be prevented; and as men iri

a fl^ate of intoxication, on fbip board,

Bre pebuliarly liable to accidents of a

dangeroiis nature, none in this flate

ihould he fuiFered to go about, but or*

'dered immediately to bed until perfecSlly

Cober, and then fome punifhment Ihould

invariably be inflicfledj as an example

forlhe general good.

As men frequently fall overboard, I

need hardly obferve that two or three

buoys, or floating fubflances, Ihould be

always in readinefs to let go; and a

boat ready to be lowered down at a mo-
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merit's, warning, by which many lives

may often be faved.

There is a frequent, and very formi-^

dable caufe, though a feemingly trivial

one, in the produ61ion of fome biUous

diforders, and others, which I have not

yet mentioned, and to which feafaring

people are peculiarly liable— I mean a

coflive habit of body : here provident

and bountiful nature affords an admi-

rable and effedlual antidote in the fur-

rounding watery element, perhaps by

.

far the belt that can be ufed; and there-

fore, when nature herfelf is not regu-

lar in performing her ufual and necef-

fary functions at leafl once a day, a

large glafs or two of fait water taken
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in the morning, fafting, may be of in-

finite ufe.

In what I am now going to fiiggei?.

Honourable Sirs, I may be coniidered

by fome to deviate from my profeffional

line ; but, conceiving it no deviation,

I fh^ll not be deterred by the fear of ap-

pearing lingular, from maintaining what

both obfervation and experience have

fully imprefTed on my mind, namely.

That a Jir'td attention to the morals of

Jeamerii and to the due and regular per-

formance of public worfhip on fhip-hoard^

%mlh highly contrihite to the prefervation

of health.

If I miilake not, it w^U always be

fcand that the mofl healthy, cleanly^

E3
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ufeful, and valuable feamen are men ojf

the bell private or moral charader

;

and that, very generally, the reverfe of

the obfervation will hold equally true.

The able and experienced feaman is^

-indeed, in every fenfe of the word, a

truly valuable charafter—he is only

thoughtlefs and inattentive as far as re-

gards his own health and welfare.

As a man> he will yield to no one In

his deteflation of whatever is mean, un-

generous, or difhonourable—he has a,a

open, a noble, and an honeil heart.

As a feaman, to be cheerful, a(!^ive,

and prompt in the execution of his

duty; to bear fatigue and the vicifli-
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tildes of weather and climate ^ithout-

murmnring ; to be fieady and collecled

at his pofl in the hour of difficuTty and

danger; to be oberlientj refpe6tfiil,.

and attached to the officer worthy to

command him : ta be faithful and true

to his king and country ; courageous kt^

a<5lion, and humane in vidlory, are

fplendid virtues which he eminently

difplays as occalions require*^

Snch, Hbnourabk Slrs^ it is well'

fenown, are the leading chara6leriilics of

a Britifh feaman 5 and who can reileft

* As the above obfervation* on the nature ancf

difpofition of feamen may ftrike fome of the

readers of this little work to be a quotation, it be-

comes the author to inform them that an extra6i

was taken from the MS. and inferted in the Ana*-

lytical Review for June 1797—page 670,

£ 4
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without a ligh on the manifold harcl-

fhips, from ficknefs and other caufes^

he daily encounters ? on the extreme

mifery and diflrefs fo often his lot ?

And who that has it in his power but

will il:renuoufly acl his part to mitigate

the fufferings, alleviate the diflrefies,

and contribute to the health and wel-

fare of this ineftimable clafs ; the very

life and foul of our commerce ; the

great bulwarks and guardians gf our

nation? .

It is far from being fo, however, in

nature or in charadler with all on fhip-

board ; and fome will be found, in

both, the very reverfe of what I have

]ufl now endeavoured to delineate ; per-

fecl lubbers, the meanefl and mofl
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profligate of mankind ; the very fcum

of the earth and outcafts of fociety,

who, in reality, are an utter difgrace to

the jacket they wear. It is anaong fuch

a« thefe, immerfed in indolence^ floth,

and vice, that. licknefs generally firil'

makes its appearance. Such abandoned^

wretches are guilty of every irregularity.

and excefs, equally unfriendly to health

and to morals : they corrupt the minds^

of the young and thoughtlefs by their^

pernicious examples; and by their vi-

cious habits they generate and diilemi-'

nate difeafes^of the mofl: fatal and ma»-

lignant nature, which afFedl the health-

£nd endanger the lives of a whole Ihip's-

crew. Surely, then, the flri6t hand of*

difcipline and authority, when properly

cxercifed^caii never be moreufefully ern^

^5.
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ployed than in endeavouring to corredl

the principles and reform the manners

of fuch a defcriptlon of men, which

will not only tend to their own health,

and every moral and bodily good, but

to the comfort and happinefs of all on

board.

Slothfulnefs, indolence, drunkennefs,

theft, gambling for liquor; fighting,

and all other fuch flagrant vices, fhould

therefore not only meet with exemplary

punifhment, but the precepts of tem-

perance, fobriety, and good order,

fhould always be flrongly inculcated,

and the examples of thefe virtues held

forth for their imitation.

The regular and folemn performance
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of public worfhip, in prefence of the

whole fliip's company on the quarter

deck, once in the week, in fuitable

weather, I need hardly remark fhould

never be neglected either at lea or in

harbour.

A proper idea of religion, a habit of

duly and regularly imploring the pro-

te<SHon and aid of the Author of all'

good, independently of every other con-*

lideratlon, will hiL^hly contribute to the

prefervation of health.

It tends greatly to inh*oduce cleanli-

nefs, fobriety, and good order. It

teaches obedience, fubordination, and

a faithful and regular difcharge of the

different duties in the flations allotted t0^

E 6
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each individual. It produces^, above all,

a happinefs and ferenity of mind that

banifhes melancholy, difcontent, and all

the train of deprefiing affections : and

in the hour of licknefs and diftrefs^when

all human aid avails nothing, it will

prove a firm and never-failing fupport

of inward comfort and happinefs.

There now remains^ Honourable Sirs^

only a few obfervations to be made re-

fpedling the lick and convalefcents ^ and

the fleps to be taken, if unfortunately a

Ihip's crew, by any unavoidable circum-

flance, or otherwife, fhould become

fickly.

In cafes where fevers, or other dif-

€afes of a malignant or contagious na-
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ture prevail, the lick fhould immedi-

ately be feparated from their raeffraates,-.

and a lick birth made for them in the

quieted, moft airy, and conyenient part,

of the fhip.

At all times, and in all iituations,

proper careful attendants ihould be ap-

pointed to watch, and nurfe the lick, to

be at hand conllantly to fupply their

wants, and make their demands known,

and to pay the mofl: minute attention in

keeping, them as clean, airy, and com-

fortable, as poflible. On theie atten-

tions, frequently, much more depends

than on the whole powers and virtue of

medicine, and at all times, every hour

of the night and day, they ought to be

moll UricSly and carefully attended to.
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In cafes of a very malignant and con-

tagious nature, all communication with

the iick birth fhould be cat off, unlefs

through the furgeon and attendants •.

and where a fever of this nature unfor-

tunately rages, avoiding coflivenefs, and

occafionally taking a dofe of the pow-

der or tincfbure of bark, will often fe-

cure many of thofe who >are well from

its attacks.

Fires fhould be frequently lighted hi

the lick birth to purify the air. The

furrounding part of the deck, the beams

and iides ofthe ihip fhoald be frequently

fprinkled with hot vinegar, impregnated

with camphor, allfpice, or fome grate-

ful aromatic ; and the utmoft poffible

attention, in every refpe^l, paid to clean-

linefs, drynefs^ and ventilation.
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The buckets that the lick ufe fhould

be properly fitted with a top, kept con-

ilantly clean,, and, after ufe, wafhed and

left half full of fait water.

The fick Ihould frequently fhift, and

their foul linen fhould be immediately

fleeped in fait water, and carried oa

deck, there to remain until wafhed^

which fhould be done as foon as poffible,.

Their bedding, when they are able to

fit up, fhould occafionally be purified

with fmoke of tobacco or fulphur, and

always hungup in the rigging for airing,

at as great a diflance, however, fronc^

where the men work as poflible.

The fick themfelves fhould appear on
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deck in fine weather as long, and as

often as tkey can^ for the fake of air and"

gentle exercife, taking particular care,

however, to avoid expofure to cold or

partial draughts of air; to avoid getting

wet, or being expofed to the rays of the

the fun.

The convalefcents in particular will

he greatly benefitted by attention to thefe

points.

In fickly timeS) on fhip-board, many

of the crew are often ill for feveral days

without complaining ; the moment,there-

fore, an officer obferves any of his watch

to be more inadlive, or look worfe than'

milialp or any ways in a fickly or droop^
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ing Itate^ he fhould order him immedi-

ately to be examined by the furgeon.

With regard to nourifhment, the in-

cllnation of the lick themfelves fhould

generally be confulted ; they fhould be

indulged in moderation, and nothing

wleful withheld that the fhip can poffibly

afford.

A light reRorative diet, the moderate

ufeof wine, along with cleanlinefs, com-

fortable clothing, gentle exercife, and a

cheerful mind, as men are recovering

from fevers, fluxes, &:c. are the befl fure-

ties againfl a relapfe, and the appear-

ance of fcurvy (fo frequent in fuch cafes)^

and the only mean^ that can be de*
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pended on for the refloration of ufual

liealth arid Itrengthi

When a man has recovered from

fevepj or any contagious difeafe, before

he is permitted to mix with his meff-

mates, hia hammock fliould be well

cleaned, and walhed, and carefully pu-

rified ; his bedding iliould alfo be puri-

fied and well aired, and all his wearing

apparel .either puriiied or thorougt)ly

waftied : ,Ukbair fhould be well waflied^

with foap and waterj and the warm or

cold balb nfed (as may be judged befl)^.

for the fake of thorough and general

eleanlinefs.

Every fliip fliould be provided with a

proper bathing-tub^ to be always kept
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at hand, as many cafes may occur where

it will be much wanted.

When men ai*e recovered, and returned

io duty, great attention and tenderneis

^re 4ue to then^ on the part af their of*

licers j,incjeed,>)at all tim€S| much de*

pends on the proper conduct of theof^

ficers towards, the crew in the preferya-

tiou of their health.

Seamen, of all claffes .of mankind,

axethe ^pift thoughtleS, andleaft attea*

tiye to wh^ateveir relates to their owri

welfare ; in thi^ refpefi they are mer^s^

children, and the judicious and humane

officer, therefore, if I may be allowed

the expreffion, will tend and watch over

them with the careful and anxious eye
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of a parent; he will coniider all the

crew as one family, of which he is

the guardian, and whofc welfare and

bappinefs will How in proportion to

the tendernefs, care, and attention ha

bellows in fulfilling thofe duties, which

humanity, as well as the fituation ia

which he is placed, irapofe on him.

An imperious, harih, or ill-natured

mode of difpenling orders, or of carrying

on duty, I apprehend to be as repug-

nant to the true fpirit of difcipline and

fubordination, as to the pure and mild

principles of humanity ; inflead of ac-

celerating the execution of djty, it in-

variably retards it, and it never fails of,

introducing difcontent, vexation, and

de^ondency, among the crew ; itates ol
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jJaind which I have oftener than once

obferved to be highly conducive to the

produdlion of fcurvy, and other dif-

eafes.

An uniform, affiduous, and humane

attention to the welfare and comfort of

all ; to lludy the character of each, and

endeavour to make every man happy

and pleafed with himfelf ; to check the

forward and prefuming ; to prote(51 the

young and diffident ; to difpenfe his

orders in a mild and conciliating, yet in

a fleady, decided, and manly manner

;

and invariably (in the words of a learned

and humane phyiician*) to endeavour

to reconcile ]ftri6l difcipline with indul-

gence and humanity, are certainly among

* Dr.Blane.
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tlie neceffary traits in the charadler of

an able and experienced officer *.

Such an uniibrm tenor of conduct

x:an never fail to produce the utmoft

iiarmony, cheerfulneis, and content-

ment, throughout a whole fhips crew,

^nd confequently to have the happieA

eife6l in the prefervation of health;

while the officer who fo coiidudls him-

&1^ is univerfally refpedled and beloved,

* The cbara(^er I have here endeavoured to

IKTjrtray, ami which, rn a medical view, I/.vou!d

wifli to hold up as a model to the younger offi-

cers, who wifh to excel In their profeilion, was

faf!y imprefTed on my mind in my fird voyage in

the Earl Talbot. From that period, in a fervice,

t-hat abounds with fo mirch talent, I have feen.

many iimilar inftances among my valuable (hip«

mates, that have left me with the fame impreflidn

which I nrft received.
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^nd his orders and commands at all

times readily and cheerfully attended to

w ith the utmoft aclivity and exertion.

Pardon me, Honourable Sirs, for this

digreflion, and for prefuming to Hate

my opinion of the xiuties of a ftation,

whicfe, in every refpe^t, the generality

of the gentlemen in j^ur fervice are al-

lowed fo ably and diligently to fill.

To return to my proper fubjet^:, I

have to remark, when a man unfor-

tunately dies of a putrid fever, dyfen-

tery, or any other contagious difeafc/^

that all his clothes and beddins: fnould

be immediately thrown overboard (as

the readieit mode of deftroying them),

as alfo his cheft, and no relic be left
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that can can poffibly harbour any acJtive

or latent feeds of the contagion.

When attention has been paid to the

different means of preveation^ conta-

gious difeafes (as fevers, &c.) w.ill jfel-

dom or never appear ; at leafl: if they do,

they never acquire any great degrep of

virulence or mahgnancy.

When contagion rages^ however,, whe-

ther from inattention or unavoidable

caufes, every endeavour muil be made

to fubdue it, by the mofl itridl and rigid

attention to every poflible variety of

cieanlinefs, by daily purifying every, part

qf the fhip with fires, fumigations, ftnoke

of tobaccO; and of gunpowder moillened
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With vinegar; vvafhirjg with warm wa-

ter and foap, and fprinkling every part

with hot vinegar; by the conttant ufe

of windfalls, and every other poiiible

mode of prevention, as mentioned un-

der the different heads.

1 have particularly to remark, in times

©f great licknefs, when a man unfor-

tunately dies, and, at the fame time,

when others are dangcroafiy ill, that the

«fual ceremony of tolling the fhip's bell

immediately previous to the burial

fhoald always be omitted. The effedls

of the imagination, wiiether they are

productive ef deprellion or excitement

of mind, are affuredly great in induci-ng

or in warding ofr, ia aggravating or in'

F
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curing a number of difeafes ; and fea-

men^ by being more fuperftitious than

any other clafs of men, are more eafily

affecfled in this way.

T have known men^ in the lafl itages

of fever^ hurried into eternity from a

dejedlion of mind ariiing from the

impreffion of this lall folemn and af-

fedling mark of attention to a departed

friend or meflmate ; for this reafon

it fhould, in many inflances^ be en-

tirely omitted. Any deaths that may

unfortunately happen, fhould be kept as

profound a fecret as poffible from fuch

as are dangeroufly ill ; and while the

furgeon is adminiilering his cordials for

the relief of the body, he fhould at the

fame time^ with tender care and humane
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lympathy, adminiHer what hope and

mental comfort he can to his low and

deje61ed patient, while yet there is a

poflibility or chance, of averting that

great and awful ftroke—the final period

of worldly exiflencg.

But in cafes where death is certain,

where a ftrong felf-confcioufnefs of ap-

proaching difTolution exifts, and all the

powers of worldly aid avail nothing,

then it peculiarly becomes the lot of the

humane medical attendant to adl to the

beft of his capacity in a clerical cha-

racter, and to adminifter the comforts
^

and promifes of religion to his dying

charge, preparatory to his taking leav^

of this mortal ilage, and his entering.,,

into that certain and everlafting itate,

F 2
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that awful '^ und'ifcovi'red cowihy; from-

•* "whofe houtne no traveller returns,'" .
.

M>^-^**^*rf^>^^

I HAVE now^ Honourable Sirg, laid

before you, in as concife and regular a

manner as I could, fuch remarks and

obfervations relative to that moil impor-

tant fubjed, the prefervation of the

health and Jives of your Teamen and

foldiers, as my reading, obfervations,.

and experience, have put me in poiTef-

iion of during the time I had the honour

of ferving in your employ ; and in To

doing, I iiave endeavoured to fulfil a

mod important part of the duties of my

profeffion^
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What I havx faid with refpefl to fea-

men, will generally apply equally well

to the health and management of troops

on fliip-board : and it is in thofe ihips

that are crowded with foldiers, that the

different means of preventing licknefs

fhould be moll diligently and carefully

praclifed.
'

I have unavoidably extended my ob-

lervations to a greater length than I at

iiril intended ; and, on a fuperficial

view, a number of circumfiances I have

mentiotied may, perhaps, appear of little

confequence. It fhould be recollected,

however, that it is feldom from a iingle

caiife alone that difeafe is generated, but

that the combined influence of a num-

ber of fceHiingly trivial circumflances,

F 3
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a6liiig in concert on the humap body,

is bften the prolific parent of the mofl

acute, malignant, and fatal difeafes; and

that it is only by the ftriclei^ and mod

rigid attention to every circumflance,

even the moft minute, that fuccefs, a-s

far as depends on our forelight and ex-

ertions^ can be enfured.

It will readily occur to you^ that the

prefervation of health is at all times

much more important and defirable than

the cure of difeafes. It is to this jirand
'

objedl that I have ^///V/fy attended in the*

obfervalions which 1 have now the ho-

nour of laying before you ; and it is with

the fulleft confidence of experience that

I conclude as I began,, with faying, that-

>

a careful attention to the various:matters
j
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I have fpeeiiitd will, in gmat meafure^

preftrve the health of feamen in the

lon^eil voyages, and in every variety of

climate. To the feelings of humanity

the plan muil he peculiarly gratifying,

and.tO: a commercial nation, its fuccefs

mutt; produce infinite advantage.

It may be alledged, that licknefs and

mortality in voVxiges to India are now

lefs frequent than in more early times

:

it will be found, however, that this re-

fuUs not from a more particular atten-

tion to the prefcrvation of health, but

is chiefly to ' be attributed to th« great

improvements in* navigation, which now

effect: a pafTage in a quarter or third of

the time ufuat in former periods. In

proof of thls^ we have daily and melan-
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choly inftances of the fieknefsand'mor-

tality that flill occur in long *voyages ^,

Certainly, of all voyages thofe to In-

dia, from their length atid duration J af-

ford the bed opportunity for medical

improveinents, aTidfbrvafceTt'iining^ by

experiment and obfervation, the niea^i^s

beft adapted for the prefervatioA of

health in voyages to hot climates.When-

ever, therefore, this fubjeft fhall meet

with general attention, and the execu-

tion of the different means for preferving

. health fhall be coniidered not only as the

duty of furgeons, but that of every com-

mander and officer, the improvements

* The great ficknefs and mortality that oc-

curred in the laft China fleet fully prove the above

©bfervation. •
-

.
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iH'^this department will, witli dae en-

courngement, rcnder the Euft India,

Company's fervice as famed 'a fchoolfor

tliis part of medical knowledge, as it

has long been for nautical talents.

On a flight view, the execution of all

that I have- mentioned' may appear to

fome rather difficult and complicated :

it appears to me, however, only to want

a degree of abridged arrangement to re-

duce it to limple rules and regulations,

or to a fhort methodical fyllem of dif-

cipline for the prefervation of health,

that may be ealily executed.

But were I to admit the difficulty ofex-

ecution (which I by no means do), what

trauble, care, or attention, fliould be
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withheld ill endeavouring to fecure the

certainty of keeping a whole fhip's com-

pany in a healthy, vigorous, and adive

ilate— of preferving many a valuable

feaman to his country and friends-—and

byfo doingj of materially fervlng the

great caufe of humanity, in conjundlion

with that of the great maritime nation

to which we belong ?

Such, Honourable Sirs, are the hints I

have to fuggeft : Ihould my humble en-

deavours to be of ufe prove acceptable

to your Honourable Court ; Ihould they

meet with any degree of general atten-

tion on board your Ihips, or induce

others, better qualified, from experience

and ability, to extend farther the con-

lideratlon of an obje^ ^' fo devoutly to
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be wifhed/' as the more effedual pre-

fervation of the health and lives of your

feamen and foldiers^ I Hiali feel truly

happy, and be amply gratified in the

honour of having thus introduced to

your notice a fubjecl fo extremely im-

portant and interefling.

I have the honour to ilibfcribe my-

felf, with all deference and refpedl.

Honourable Sirs^

Your moft obedient,

faithful, and obliged

humble fervant,

ALEX. STEWART,

FINIS,
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